Introduction
The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are "the world's time-bound and quantified targets for addressing extreme poverty in its many dimensions -incomes, poverty, hunger, disease, lack of adequate shelter, and exclusion -while promoting gender equality, education, and environmental sustainability". 1 The formulation of the goals was a multilateral response to the development challenges confronting the developing world with the objective of reducing global poverty and other sources of human deprivation like hunger, universal primary education, gender inequality and the need for the empowerment of women, child mortality, maternal health, combating HIV/AIDS, bringing about enduring environmental sustainability, and developing global partnerships for development.
However, with the deadline for meeting the quantified targets in plain sight, the prospect of realising all the set goals by this date is diminishing. There are also reasonable concerns that even if these set goals are met, there have emerged new challenges with the potential of reversing whatever progress has been made under the current development framework.
For example, governance failure, among other flaws, has been identified as one of the major reasons for the widespread shortfalls of some of these developing regions in attaining the indicative parameters for the MDGs. And of all the indicative parameters of governance failure, not upholding the rule of law and a lack of honesty and transparency in government functions seem to be the most critical. "Upholding the rule of law" requires credible institutions to hold government accountable, and O SOYEJU PER / PELJ 2015(18)2 364 unfortunately, these "credible institutions" are unavailable in the countries in most of these regions.
The thesis in this article is that law has an inherent development function and can play a significant role in driving the proposed post-2015 development agenda. Hence, a development-driven approach to law should be at the heart of the proposed post-2015 development agenda.
A development-driven approach to law denotes approaching development from the legal perspective, using the legal rules and institutions in a legal system to guide and support the development process, to ensure that development policy, goals and objectives are implemented successfully.
In support of the thesis of the paper, the overarching questions which this paper will seek to answer are: how important is law in driving the proposed 2015 development agenda? If it is important, why, and in what respects? It is important to note from the outset that "law" in this context includes both the formal and informal legal rules and institutions.
In pursuit of this agenda, this paper is structured as follows: Section 1 sets the stage with an introduction to the discussion; Section 2 contextualises the problem which this paper seeks to address; Section 3 examines the MDGs as a linchpin for global development, their nature and the relative regional performance score-card; Section 4 discusses the imperative for the post-2015 development agenda; Section 5
interrogates the law and development as a socio-legal theory and the intrinsic relationship between legal rules and institutions and development; Section 6 takes a look at the development-driven approach to law and makes a case for its adoption as a linchpin for the post-2015 development agenda; Section 7 examines corruption as an indicative parameter of governance failure; and Section 8 makes concluding remarks.
Research problem
As stated earlier, with the target date set for reaching the MDGs in plain sight, it is obvious that the attainment of all the set goals is no longer realistic. In the face of many supervening events like the increase in conflict, insurgencies and terrorism in the developing regions of the world, the global economic crises and the menace of climate change, the prospect of realising all the set goals by the target date has disappeared. For example, much of the progress made on poverty and hunger has occurred in a few large middle-income countries.
Putting this grim reality into perspective, Amina Mohammed, the UN Special Adviser on Post-2015 Development Planning, states that:
More than 1 billion people still live in extreme poverty. Far too many people continue to face serious deprivations of basic human needs, including food, safe drinking water, sanitation facilities, health, shelter, and education, with progress hampered by deep inequalities linked to income, gender, ethnicity, disability, location and age. The global economic downturn and increasing conflicts of recent years have worsened poverty and inequality, while climate change threatens to reverse achievements, and undermine future gains.
2 Again, as put by Amina Mohammed:
Major new challenges have emerged, while existing ones have been exacerbated since the year 2000. Inequality has deepened. Environmental degradation has increased. People across the world are demanding more responsive governments and better governance and rights at all levels. Migration challenges have grown, and young people in many countries face poor prospects for decent jobs or livelihoods. Conflicts and instability have halted or reversed progress in many countries. Our future challenges are becoming more than ever cross-regional, intergenerational and transformative. We considered the massive changes in the world since the year 2000 and the changes that are likely to unfold by 2030. There are a billion more people today, with world It is on the back of this that there is on-going initiative for a new development framework that would take forward the spirit of the Millennium Declaration and the best of the MDGs, with a focus on pressing global issues like poverty, hunger, water, sanitation, education and healthcare.
MDGs as a linchpin for global development
The adoption of the MDGs as a development strategy was partly a response to the failure of the strong economic growth of the late 1990s to address the needs of the billions of people caught in the web of extreme poverty. It was the Millennium Summit of September 2000 which provided a forum for the then 189 member states of the United Nations to re-affirm their commitment to multilaterally work towards a world in which eliminating poverty and sustaining development would have the highest priority. This affirmation was embodied in what is now globally referred to as the UN Millennium Declaration (MD).
The declaration, which embodies eight goals, is grounded on the six core values of equality, freedom, respect for nature, shared responsibility, solidarity and tolerance, which values are supported by eighteen targets benchmarked against forty-eight indicators. 5
According to the Global Monitoring Report 2013, 6 "the goals encompass and promote a universal standard of being free from grinding poverty, being educated and healthy, and having ready access to clean water and sanitation". They also provide "powerful benchmarks for measuring global progress in key development outcomes, calling attention to the enormous challenges in low-income countries. These Goals are also about basic human rights like "the rights of each person on the planet to health, education, shelter, and security as pledged in the Universal Declaration on Human Rights (UDHR) and the United Nations' Millennium Declaration". 8
As succinctly put by a report to the UN Secretary-General, 9 the projection at the time of the conception of these ambitious goals was that if the Goals were achieved by 2015:
More than 500 million people will be lifted out of the web of extreme poverty. More than 300 million will no longer suffer from hunger. There will also be dramatic progress in child health. Rather than die before reaching their fifth birthdays, 30 million children will be saved. So will the lives of more than 2 million mothers.
Besides the projections above, it was also envisaged that achieving the goals would address the needs of "350 million … people [who] are without safe drinking water and 650 million … people" who "live without the benefits of basic sanitation, allowing them to lead healthier and more dignified lives" and also, "hundreds of millions more women and girls" would "go to school, access economic and political opportunity, and have greater security and safety". 10
These goals are mutually reinforcing and inter-twined. As put by Ramesh Thakur, 11 the eradication of extreme poverty would translate into the reduction of infant mortality, the improvement of maternal heath, and ensuring the sustainability of the environment. In the same vein, the attainment of universal primary education, the combating of endemic diseases and empowering women would ultimately aid in the effort to eradicate the grinding global poverty. The next two sub-sections examine why the goals are important and the performance score card of the regions regarding the attainment of these lofty goals.
Why are the goals important?
Broadly speaking, these goals are important in several ways. First, on the international political level, the goals are the fulcrum on which development policy is hinged for the billions caught in the web of extreme poverty. As a development policy, they establish "a landmark framework for global development partnership in which the developed and developing countries agreed to take joint actions" towards the reduction of extreme poverty. Second, these goals represent "capital inputs -the means to a productive life, to economic growth, and to further development," though they are ends in themselves. 12 As pointed out in the report to the UN Secretary-General, a "healthier worker is a more productive worker. A better educated worker is a more productive worker. Improved water and sanitation infrastructure raises output per capita through various channels, such as reduced illness. So many of these goals are part of capital accumulation, defined broadly, as well as desirable objectives in their own right". 13 Third, for every member of humanity "these goals are a linchpin to the quest for a more secure and peaceful world". As plausibly posited in the same report, the "poor and hungry societies are much more likely than high-income societies to fall into conflict over scarce vital resources, such as watering holes and arable land -and over scare natural resources, such as oil, diamonds, and timber." 14 Therefore, there is a strong link between poverty reduction and global security.
The report contends further that:
Poverty increases the risks of conflict through multiple paths. Poor countries are more likely to have weak governments, making it easier for would-be rebels to grab land and vital resources. The 13 years since the millennium have seen the fastest reduction in poverty in human history: there are half a billion fewer people living below an international poverty line of $1.25 a day. Child death rates have fallen by more than 30%, with about three million children's lives saved each year compared to 2000. Deaths from malaria have fallen by one quarter. This unprecedented progress has been driven by a combination of economic growth, better policies, and the global commitment to the MDGs, which set out an inspirational rallying cry for the whole world.
On the back of this remarkable progress, the Panel argues that "it would be a mistake to simply tear down the MDGs and start from scratch." Hence the call for a new global partnership to eradicate poverty and transform economies through sustainable development.
The Panel further recommends that "to fulfil our vision of promoting sustainable development, we must go beyond the MDGs" and "a new development agenda should carry forward the spirit of the Millennium Declaration and the best of the MDGs, with a practical focus on things like poverty, hunger, water, sanitation, education and healthcare". 25 As argued in the report of the Panel, the goals did not address the plight of the poorest and most excluded people; the impact of conflict and violence on development; the imperatives of developing good governance and institutions that guarantee the rule of law, free speech and open and accountable government; and the need for inclusive growth to provide jobs. 26 Continuing, the High-Level Panel contends that the "the MDGs fell short by not integrating the economic, social, and environmental aspects of sustainable development as envisaged in the Millennium Declaration," and accordingly
This is a report which sets out a universal agenda to eradicate extreme poverty from the face of the earth by 2030, and deliver on the promise of sustainable development. The report calls upon the world to rally around a new global partnership that offers hope and a role to every person in the world. result was that environment and development were never properly brought together.
People were working hard -but often separately -on interlinked problems". 27
As Having said that, and bearing in mind the words of Seidman et al "… research without a theory apes the rat in the maze", 29 , the focus in the next segment will be to interrogate law and development as a socio-legal theory.
Law and development as a theory
Law and development is a social theory of law which has as its core the idea of legal liberalism. 30 It views law as a means of social engineering and as a veritable tool for the attainment of development aspirations and objectives. The theory explores the interface between law and development or social change in a given society and the development functions of law, and argues that laws and legal institutions can play an independent instrumental role in achieving development or bringing about a social Galanter "Modernization of Law" 156. 39 Galanter "Modernization of Law" 156. nature are uniformly applied, they would give birth to predictability and make room for planning. They gave examples: contract law would secure expectation; property law would protect assets, and in theory would assist political development by providing the support required for a politically democratic state. Besides, government would be able to achieve its vision through law and the rule of law would prevent arbitrariness and oppression on the part of the government. 40 Just like the fate of modernisation theory, the law and development movement was short-lived, in that it was contradicted by events in the developing countries during that period in which it held sway. By the mid-1970s it was obvious that the theory was sterile, in that law was not achieving its intended objectives and had failed to function as it was anticipated in the theory. The two leading figures in the Movement, Trubek and Galanter, signalled the death of this movement in their article published in 1974. 41 According to the duo, the movement failed because it was said to be an "ethnocentric and naïve" school of thought. 42 Their judgment of its failure was based on the observation that the theory contrasted sharply with the realities in developing countries, such as their typically having authoritarian governments, and the size of the disparities between the wealthy and the extremely poor, where it seemed as if laws were made to serve the interests of the economic elite and that the courts were weak and irrelevant. Another reason for the failure of the theory was that once law as an instrument of development or social change fell into the hands of an authoritarian and weak government, it was used to set and achieve goals supported by that government. 43 The decline of this school of thought could be traced to the American experiences with In the words of Scheepers, the criticism of the Law and Development Movement brought to the fore five issues of utmost importance to ensure "an effective role for law in the development process in developing countries". First, there is a need for empirical knowledge about developing countries. Second, there is the realisation that the picture of legal liberalism in the United States will be at variance with the reality in the developing world. Third, there are doubts about the universality of the experiences of developed countries. Fourth, there also exists scepticism with regard to the policy objective of the advanced countries, and lastly, there is an acceptance that instrumentalism is merely an aspect "of law, "not the essence of the rule of law". 45
Law and development has been the subject of intense legal study and research for over three decades. There are, however, wide and varied perspectives on development that offer insights into the relationship between law and development.
These perspectives have had a considerable influence on the thinking about development in general and about the symbiotic association between law and development. These ever-evolving perspectives include: the modernisation theory, the central thesis of which was that the process of development can be fast-tracked by "transplanting legal institutions from developed Western countries to less developed countries"; 46 dependency theory, which has had much influence on the law and development theory, and where the underlying argument is that the causes of underdevelopment lie in the history and structure of global capitalism; the economic perspective, which supports economic theories of development that focus primarily on policies that seek to promote aggregated economic growth rates; the welfarist perspective, which challenges the premise of many economic theories of development that conventional measures of economic growth capture all of the important aspects of human well-being; feminism, which emphasises policies that facilitate the integration of women into the economic system and combats gender-based discrimination in the productive sphere, the promotion of self-empowerment and the enhancement of the well-being of women in both public and private spheres; and the environmental quality and human well-being, in terms of both the present and the future generations.
The perspectives discussed above underscore the instrumentalist assumption that underpins the law and development movement's view about the interface between law and development and sees law as a force which could be used to alter and influence human behaviour to achieve development.
Going forward in the discussion, the next segment examines the interface between law and development.
The interface between law and development
Based on law and development theory, it is clear that law has an inherent development function, and that in every society laws are needed to ensure the institutional changes needed to implement more effective development strategies.
In every society, primitive or civilised, there must be a body of rules which members of that society must regard as the standard of behaviour without which there may be anarchy or a state of anomie. This body of rules called "law" is aimed at the social arrangement of human existence. Without law, society becomes the devil's workshop, where the logic of the criminal reigns.
Therefore law is generally multi-functional in a contemporary society in that it regulates, creates order, determines outcomes, prescribes penalties, and outlaws certain acts or actions. It could be used as a tool of administration, control, crime prevention, rehabilitation and justice, and for collecting revenue and taxes, 47 all of which are outcomes of the development process. On the other hand, just like "law", there is no universally accepted precise definition of "development". The word "development" is shifty and has been shifting over time.
The preamble to the United Nations' General Assembly's Declaration on the Right to Development 49 underscores wider, all-embracing components of the term "development" by defining it as:
... a comprehensive economic, social, cultural and political process, which aims at the constant improvement of the well-being of the entire population and all individuals on the basis of active, free and meaningful participation in development and in the fair distribution of benefits resulting therefrom.
In a response "to a tendency to confine or reduce the idea of poverty to low income in the case of individuals and low GDP in the case of countries", Amartya Sen came up with a formulation about development and posits that:
Development requires the removal of major sources of un-freedom: poverty as well as tyranny, poor economic opportunities as well as systemic social deprivation, neglect of public facilities as well as intolerance or the overactivity of repressive states. 50
Amartya Sen further explains development "as a process of expanding the real freedoms that people enjoy," and according to him, the focus "on human freedoms contrasts with narrower views of development, such as identifying development with the growth of gross national product, or with the rise in personal incomes, or with industrialization, or with technological advance, or with social modernization". 51
Theo Scheepers also defines "development" and argues that:
Development is a people-centred process of change depending for its ultimate success on the capacity of people to manage the process through a variety of critical steps and phases within the limits of an institutional and value framework that will On the topic of the institutional thesis, Trebilcock et al argue that the major preoccupation of law as a discipline is the "process and institutions by which laws and related policies are enacted, implemented and enforced". 55 According to these writers, "empirical research between … a country's institutions and development outcomes"
suggests that "improvements in the rule of law are likely to have dramatic impacts on development outcomes". 56 Similarly, Davis et al argue that though there is a paucity of conclusive proof "reforms in particular substantive areas of law such as property law, contract law and human rights law have been effective in furthering development". Nevertheless there is "evidence that enhancing the quality of institutions that enact, administer and enforce laws can have positive and significant effects". 57
In the same vein, Ulen 58 commenting in support of the link "between legal institutions and modern growth," points out that:
The broadest view holds that law is vital to national growth to the extent that it creates incentives for people to behave in a growth-enhancing manner. This means … harnessing individual self-interest to serve the public good, inducing people to "do good by doing well". Thus, a business organisation must have the appropriate incentives to produce and market so as to make a profit, but in doing so, must respect the interests of their customers and employees in not being harmed unreasonably by the products they are purchasing or producing. And the production process must not result in unwanted and uncompensated pollution of the air or water. Those seeking to make agreements that will bind them for a period of time must have confidence that those agreements will be kept or, if broken, result in adequate compensation, Those artists and inventors who seek to create new expressive works or new, useful, and non-obvious inventions … should have reasonable expectations of being able to enjoy the economic benefits of their expressive and creative activities. Property owners should have reasonable security in their assets and know themselves to be free from unreasonable interference in the enjoyment and employment of those assets from other individuals, organizations, and the government.
In "large-scale aggregated studies" conducted to examine "the relationship between law, administration and development, essentially by examining the impact of factors such as the quality of the bureaucracy, level of corruption, likelihood of government repudiation of contracts, risk of government expropriation, and overall maintenance of the rule of law on economic development", it was established" that "these factors significantly influence levels of income and rates of growth and investment". 59 And one other compelling "finding is that "common law countries have experienced faster economic growth than civil law countries in recent decades". 60 Arguing in favour of the finding, Davis et al state that "The fact that the quality of bureaucracy and levels of corruption are significant determinants of growth rates suggests that as a general matter the way in which law is administered is important". This claim has also been reinforced by the finding that predictability on the part of the judiciary is positively correlated with growth and investment. 61 One other strand of thought on economic growth is the one that finds the academic interest in institutions to be a critical determinant of national growth and development.
Leading the vanguard is Douglas North, who is renowned for his long association with the "new economics," which postulates, inter alia, "that the legally and otherwisedetermined rules that govern economic activity have a profound influence on the Going forward, the research agenda in the next section is to provide an answer to the question: what then is a "development-driven approach to law"?
A development-driven approach to law
A development-driven approach to law denotes approaching development from the legal perspective, using the legal rules and institutions in a legal system to guide and support the development process to ensure that development policy, goals and objectives are implemented successfully.
In a way, all laws impact on the development of a country and its people in one way or another. In most cases, most laws will affect development individually; only a few laws are deliberately targeted at achieving specific development goals and objectives.
Such laws are referred to as laws that have a development function or developmentdriven. These laws provide the legal framework within which development within a particular country is driven, and these are generally called "development law" 65 or "development-driven law".
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Exploring the law as an instrument of social change in a book, scholars are unanimous as to its facilitative role and explain that development implies social change, which in turn implies institutional change. They submit that "to bring about social change, government has no other instrument than the law, broadly conceived" and "to transform an institution that perpetuates a social problem a government can only use law". 66 Two reasons for this are: first, with the complexity of present society it is imperative for the government to "promulgate and effectively implement rules that … prescribe and contribute to shaping the relevant social actors' behaviours in desirable ways"; second, with the recognition of the doctrine of ultra vires as an integral part of the rule of law, "a government official has no power except what the law permits". 67
Development-driven law is based on development policy; development policy comes into existence through a policy-making process. This process starts when political leaders decide to respond to the needs, problems, ideals and aspirations of the citizens of a particular country. These issues and problems are identified by way of research inquiries and a consultation process in response to which a general discussion document is drafted. 68 Policy becomes law; and in order to make laws effective, people become involved in the implementation process, and the implementation of law and policy always depends for its validity and successful implementation on being constantly in congruence with what the people need. 69 However, policy, no matter how well-researched and drafted, cannot bring about development alone. Policies and laws will bring about the desired change only when they have been implemented effectively. 70 The problem, however, with many developing countries is that quite a number of laws that are part of their legal systems are not specifically targeted at facilitating or promoting development. 
The imperative for a development-driven approach to law to be at the heart of the post-2015 development agenda
As mentioned earlier in this paper, law may either promote or restrict development.
This depends on its aims and objectives as well as the manner in which legal rules are implemented.
Official policy is translated into written laws and policy becomes law through a lawmaking process. Development policies become development-driven laws through a similar channel or process. Typical development-driven laws include the laws that protect the vulnerable in society like women, children, the disabled, minority groups, the racially disadvantaged and the down-trodden or the "poorest of the poor". 71 For example, the law provides the platform by which governments regulate and ensure the provision of public services to the public and offer protection of rights for all citizens alike.
From the above it may be seen that laws are critical in ensuring the institutional changes needed to implement more effective development strategies. Besides the enactment of appropriate laws, there is a need for availability of a well-functioning court system. Reasonably, a country with a well-functioning court system will be able to attract investment into the economy. Related to this is the capacity to enforce contracts. Where enforceability is a problem, this raises the risk of capital loss and hinders the flow of capital for economic development. 72 In underscoring the importance of legal rules and institutions in the development process, scholars have identified governance failure as one of the reasons for the widespread shortfall from most of the MDGs in low-income countries.
According to the report of the UN Secretary-General: In other words, the following have been identified as the indicative parameters of governance failure in low-income countries of the world: not upholding the rule of law; a lack of the pursuit of sound economic policy; inappropriate public investment; bad management of public administration; a lack of protection of basic human rights;
and a lack of support for civil society organisations. 74 As plausibly argued, political and social rights would "ensure equality before the law and fairness in the society across groups". By this, the vulnerable groups in the society would "be assured freedom from violence and from legal, economic, and social discrimination". 75 The pursuit of sound economic policies entails "a natural balance of responsibilities between the private sector and the public sector to secure sustained and widespread economic progress". 76 As the private sector remains the engine of growth in production, "the public sector establishes the framework and enabling environment for growth by setting sound macro-economic policies and providing such public goods as infrastructure, public health and education, and support for science and technology". 77
In the area of appropriate public investments, there is a need for heavy public sector investment in critical sectors of the economy, economic and social infrastructure in particular. Importantly, too, it must be noted that this public spending is the main driver of a private sector-driven market economy. The management of public administration needs to be efficient and transparent and driven by "administrators who are qualified, motivated, and adequately paid". In many of the low-income countries, especially in SSA, because of lack of adequate resources to incentivise the public sector, these countries suffer "from large-scale inefficiencies" and wastages. Also critical to effective governance is virile civil society engagement and participation.
Civil society participation ensures good governance, accountability and efficient development-driven public investments, which are products of well-informed decisions taken in the best interest of the generality of the citizens or the governed. In other words, "a vibrant civil society plays the role of watchdogs for the development and implementation of government policies". 79
The rule of law entails "security of private property and tenure rights, safety from violence and physical abuse, honesty and transparency in government functions, and predictability of government's behaviour according to law". 80 However, many of these countries have failed to achieve these minimum standards, more often than not because "upholding the rule of law requires institutions for government accountability', and unfortunately, "these institutions are missing". 81
Under the failure of governance, a lack of honesty and transparency in government functions or corruption seems to be one of the greatest reasons for the wide-spread shortfall from most of the MDGs in most low-income countries.
This takes the discussion in the next section to the issue of corruption as an indicative parameter of governance failure in low-income countries, using SSA as an example. institution which has lately been in the vanguard of the anti-corruption crusade, characterises "corruption" as "the abuse of public office for private gain". 85 Though the two definitions contain the same three elements, there is a divergence between them in that "the World Bank's definition only covers corruption in the public sector" and "not corruption in the private sector". This dichotomy presupposes that there are two major types of corruption -public and private sector corruption. While public sector corruption happens in the public sector of a country, the private sector corruption happens "within and between non-State actors, such as corporations, nongovernmental organizations and other private institutions". 86
For the purposes of this paper however, the word "corruption" denotes the "abuse of public office for private gains".
Corruption manifests in a wide variety of forms such as bribery, embezzlement, trading in influence, the abuse of functions, and illicit enrichment. 87
Its virulence also manifests in various ways and is more felt in the developing world especially SSA "because it undermines economic growth, discourages foreign investment and reduces the resources available for infrastructure, public services and anti-poverty programmes". 88 Besides, it also undermines democratic institutions in that it weakens "legitimacy and accountability of governments" in power. Boersma, the phrase "abuse of functions" is a catch-phrase for other forms of conducts "that cannot be qualified as either bribery, embezzlement or trading in influence". He then classifies patronage and nepotism as manifestations of "abuse of functions". As argued by him, though such "practices are not included in the anti-corruption treaty … they are generally regarded as types of corruption". The Oxford Dictionaries http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/ english/patronage defines "patronage" as "the power or right to control appointments to public office or the right to privileges". According to Boersma, in the modern use it connotes the abuse of this power by the appointing to office of political allies (Boersma Corruption 25). Nepotism, on the other hand, though not made mentioned of in any international and regional legal frameworks, is defined in the Oxford English Dictionary as "the showing of special favour or unfair preference to a relative in conferring a position, job, privilege, etc". Also, Robinson points out that corruption "also reduce[s] the effectiveness of aidfunded development projects and weaken[s] public support for development assistance in donor countries". 90 He then concludes that corruption "is inimical to sustainable development, poverty reduction and good governance" and that it "not only affects poor people most directly, through the misallocation of public resources (including those derived from foreign aid) and routine exactions on the part of corrupt local officials, but it also keeps poor countries from becoming richer". 91 Commenting on the poverty-outcomes of corruption in Africa, TI indicates that corruption is one of the factors perpetuating poverty, and that about 80% of Africans live on less than US$ 2 a day. 92 On his part, Kututwa 93 writes that:
Corruption erodes the ability of a state to provide social services to its citizenry. The state's failure in this regard threatens human security because individuals' choices become limited. Much of the poverty in Africa can be traced to poor governance. Poor governance itself is caused by, among other things, corruption coupled with bad policies formulated and implemented by governments. Poverty in turn leads to instability and instability increases the insecurity of persons at the individual and national levels. Human security can only be achieved where public participation and accountability by the government to the citizenry are held as paramount and reinforced through building transparent and accountable systems.
Based on the foregoing, it may be concluded that corruption affects development in many ways.
First, it distorts public spending. As noted by Heymans and Lipietz, 94 "Distortions arise in three ways: from shaping the official priorities of government, by deflecting allocated resources away from their original purpose, and by undermining the tax base of government". 95 As they rightly argue, "Priorities are distorted and public resources deflected in corrupt regimes, because allocations go where corrupt officials and politicians personally gain the most" and "Corrupt officials also deflect funds that have Second, it also undermines efficiency. "Time and money wasted through corrupt activities come at the expense of productive activities. This impacts both on public administration and private enterprise". 97 Third, corruption also discourages investment and growth. As explained by Heymans and Lipietz, "While some investors might well conduct their business through bribes, the overall implication of notoriously corrupt environments is that many potential investors avoid them. Incidents of corruption deter investment because higher bribes imply declining profitability on productive investments relative to rent-seeking investments, thus tending to crowd out the former". 98 Fourth, corruption undermines the quality of governance. It diminishes "governance, public trust in the state's credibility and the ethics of government and society". 99 Besides, one other area in which the menace of corruption also manifests is the area of the huge funds being illicitly taken out of the African continent, especially out of SSA. SSA as a region is going through a huge "financial haemorrhage". According to former president Thabo Mbeki, who is the head of the UN High Level Panel on Illicit Financial Flows from Africa, the continent of Africa, SSA in particular, "is presently losing at least $50 billion every year through illicit fund flows". 100
Having examined corruption and its virulent effects, this paper moves on in the next segment to gauge the effects of corruption on the realisation of the MDGs.
The effects of corruption on MDGs
Corruption as an outcome of poor governance has been identified as a major impediment hindering the attainment of the current development goals. In a report commenting on the negative impact of corruption on the attainment of MDGs, 102 TI contends that "there is clear evidence that corruption has proven to be a major obstacle for countries and regions to reach the MDGs by 2015 as pledged". The report goes on to argue that "The costs of corruption can be explicit, implicit and hidden. Decision-makers must recognise these problems and find solutions that integrate the MDGs and anti-corruption agendas" and that "such measures need to be systematically built into development initiatives". 103 More directly, the report avers that:
There is ample evidence of the value of designing MDG action plans that adequately integrate governance and anti-corruption mechanisms. New analysis by TI demonstrates a strong and positive correlation between increased transparency, accountability and integrity and better MDG outcomes on education, health and water in more than 48 countries. In practice, country-level work shows how anti-corruption approaches have an MDG payoff: examples are drawn from Ghana and Liberia, among others.
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For example, research "from across 50 countries shows that there is a clear, positive correlation between increased corruption and the reduced quality and quantity of education in a country". 105 The TI states that the "global Corruption Barometer confirms that corruption hits the poor people hardest -with devastating consequences". 106 Corroborating this view in another report, the TI argues that "When corruption plagues education, health or access to water, it is the poor who suffer the most. Poor families, when compared to other income groups, are especially burdened by demands for petty bribes. Corruption is turned into a regressive tax on needy households that sabotages attempts to The report also suggests that "While statistical and empirical evidence reveals corruption's high price in development, other findings show that preventing the problem has a clear 'MDG payoff'. Data analysis and country examples provide the proof that transparency, accountability and integrity produce positive changes that promote MDG achievement". 109 Similarly, the UN Global Compact 110 is of the opinion that corruption is one of the greatest challenges to the realisation of global development as it impedes "sustainable development with a disproportionate impact on poor countries and is corrosive on the very fabric of society". 111 Continuing, the same organisation contends that "the impact on the private sector is also considerable -it impedes economic growth, distorts competition and represents serious legal and reputational risks", and that "corruption is also very costly for business, with the extra financial burden estimated to add 10% or more to the costs of doing business in many parts of the world". 112 As rightly pointed out by Ramesh Thakur, 113 corruption is more of a governance issue.
According to him, corruption is a failure of institutions and stewardship in public life, a lack of capacity to manage social, economic and political affairs by the rules of the game and with the help of effective checks and balances. In eradicating high levels of corruption, the appropriate policy would be to criminalise corruption and impose adequate penalties through the instrument of appropriate laws. Going further, the The United Nations Global Compact is a platform for business and non-business entities to proactively network and engage in areas of human rights, labour, environment, anti-corruption and contributing to UN goals in order to achieve the common objectives of building a sustainable and inclusive global economy. UN Global Compact 2015 https://goo.gl/EczxZd. institutional framework to address this insidious eveil should include a well-resourced, well paid and well trained police force, civil service and judiciary. 114
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Concluding remarks
The core thesis of this paper is that with the deadline in plain sight, the prospect of realizing all the MDGs by the target date is very slim. The progress made so far under the current development framework has been examined and the reasons why most of the developing regions of the world are off track in achieving the targets set under the eight development goals have been unpacked. However, as pointed out earlier on in the paper, there are concerns that even if the current set goals under the MDGs framework are met, there has been an emergence of new challenges which have the potential of reversing whatever progress has been made under the current development framework. This underscores the imperative need for the post-2015 development agenda and the need to adopt a development-driven approach to law in that agenda. Law can play a significant role in the global development process and become a linchpin for the post-2015 development agenda.
In conclusion, though it may be argued that the rule of law is not the only requirement for the attainment of the time-bound development goals, to drive the post-2015 development agenda for optimal results a development-driven approach to law is very critical. As Twining rightly argues, "In this cause law has a largely unobtrusive, but significant role to play". 115 Steps should be taken to encourage the emergence of the legal institutions that will promote development in most of the developing world, especially the countries of SSA, where such pro-development or development-driven institutions do not exist.
114
Thakur "From the Millennium to Global Development Goals" 70. 
